
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with all thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whlch was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.
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ANCIENT AND M'IODIERN PIHILO- which soie scientists, like Professor Huxley, de- rat. Wc May safely ther-fore add 350 more
SoPiy. clared occupied this carth myriads of ages ago ? buildings devoted to religious purposes to the

Such a question is as unanswerable as another. or' numniibers given above. 'le mnnmber of Bishops
the saine sort in relation to what is commionly alone in the Australian colonies is greater nov

Wr cull the following extracts fromVi/ord's called "Darwinism,"-if, as sonie of y-ou say, inan than that of all grades of Church of England
Microcosm for May is descended from an Ascidian by ihe process of clergymen fifty years ago."

Ancient philosophy had two extreie tendencies evolution, how was the first baby miammal fed, if
-the one to an extreme realismî, the other to an its immediate progenitor was a non-mammial ?
extreme idcalisn, both leadmng nfdeliy. j'hese After a careful study of the evidence from the i N l TR 1JEIVOK EVER IJAS7'ED.
extremes existed in the lonian and Pythagorcan Egyptian and Cuneifori monuments, as well as
schools, also in the schools of the Epicureans and every history of Egypt whiich has be.tn puIblisicd No true work since the world began was ever
Stoics. The disciples of Plato and Aristotle went during the last twenty five years, I amn as confident 1 wasted ; jio true life since the world began has
to eKtremaes which the imasters would not at ail as it is lerittedl iman to be certain of anythiig in, ever failed. Oh), understand those two perverted
have sanctioned. this uncertain world. that the carliest proof of words, fiailure aid success, and measure themi by

Socrates was the great mental philosopher and man's existenci oneathi to be sen in a tablct the eternal, not by the carthly standard. What
really the founder of ethical philosophy. Hestood beloniginig to the Ashmolean Muscui at Oxford. the world has regarded as the bitterest failure has
upon a religious platform which towered far ahove It belongs to a priest of the naime Shera il thc often been in the siglit of lcaven the most magni-
the Acropolis of Atiens. reign of King Seut, ore of ti early kings beIong- ticcnt success. When the cap, painted with

The Greeks had traditions which pointed back ing to Manetho's Second Dynasty, and may ap- devils, was placed on the brow of John Huss, antd
to the time vhen men bClieved in the one only, proximately be datcd circa n. C. 2350. Cham- he sank dying amîid the embers of the flaie-was
living and true Go. They had received thWeir pollion, the founder of Egyptolog, thoglit there tlat a failure ? Whcn Francis Xavier died, cold
religion from the East, where Monotheism vas the VsL no E-'cgyl)tiaii moinent older than circa i. c. and lonely on the bleak and (lesolate shore of a
only religion in the early history of the race. 2oo ; but the sulsequent discovery of the 'I'urinî heathen land-was thlat a failure ? Whien the
They knew GOD, but did net glorify Hlim so they Papyrus, of the reign of Ramnessu the Great, and frail, worn body of the Apostle of the Gentiles was
became vain in their imagination, and their foolish the New Tablet of Abydos of the reign of his dragged by a hook from the arena and the -white
heart vas darkened, (Romans i. 21). Socrates father Plaraolh Seti . (both of which are upwards sond scattered over the crinson life-ilood of the
Plito and Aristotle obtained ail the religious light of a thiiousand years prior to the tinie of the scribe victim whom the dense amphithcatre despised as
that could be gotten froni the Gentile world. Manetho,) will convince anyone who believes sonie obscure and nameless Jew-was that a
They were rcally monming stars ushering iii the flrmnly that Moses wrote as lie was moved by the failtire ?
light of a glorious day. They were scloolnasters Holy Ghost, that there is no proof of man's exist- And when, after thirty obscure, toilsone, un-
leading the nations to Christ. In this scnse, they ence prior to the Noachian flood ; and that there recorded yCars in the shop of the village carpenter
were regarded by the Christian Fathers. is no demonstrable evidence of that existence One came forth to be pre-cminîently the mian of

The extreme Materialistic and Rationalistic about 2,ooo years before the food other than wihat sorrows, to waider froi city to city in iomeless
tendencies of ancient philosophy are fearfully visi- is recorded in the law of Moses. labors, and to expire in loncly agony upon the
ble in the tendencies of modern speculatioi. RIrv. B. W. SAv l 1. shanieful cross-w'as that a failure? Nay, my
There have been two systens in modern times, _- .. . brethlren, it wvas the deati of Him vho lived that
which have been productive of a vast amount of we night follow His footstecs-it w'as the life, it
skeptician Sensatiaism a CHUR C/I L/FE IN A UiS TR/AL/A. was the death of the Son o fCo.-I IV. Farrar.
cendena/ism. We go to France for the develop-
ment of the one, and ta Germany for the develop>- Tuî Aistraian Churcmnan says :-"Although /iE V/SIBLE AND TIlE INVIS/IJLE
ment of the other. . . . the cen tury of Australia will be celebrated hve

Rationailisn, which las long been the favorite years hence, it may truly be said that our nationlai
philosophy of the Germans, secks truith only in life is comnprised within the last fifty ycars. AI-
reasoi. Ideas, they maintain, are innate, and most any ten ycars of the last iaif century eaui is a ''Iloly Catiolic Church," ivhich for
depend not upon experience. Ali knowledge is show nore donc In fic way cf serlemcit-iore i8oo 3'ears bas heun kînîvn and scn ofail mcii.
with then subjective. Thev attach no imuportaîc nc tec1 prcgrUSS nuadC-tîan l i h lc ilrst And Ine cecrc is the "Communion of Saints,
to the external evidences of Christianity. H egel forty-llve oi Our Colonal existciice. And the last known only to (ho. lic wcld Liltyof direct
hiad a C lîristology, but it %'as thec creation of Iiis decacle cxliîhîts the niîost inarveilouis advaincmnt disobdc(ienice aid (if iîîtoicrable prcstmutîan îi'ho
own philosophy. He believe in a Gon, but it ivas cfail. 'l'O tic Christian iL niust be a nitr for sLild dare to ncglect tue plain Leaching of the
a god itholiut personality except in the lian devant thanksgiving ta know that Chuncl wcrk Lord Jesos Christ hu"La Lth gno tagetlien uUl
mind. This philosophy banisics Go froni the las kcpt pace w'ith iatcrial prosperiLy. Taking Ulir 'Flic ''net' Is cast into the sca af
uiiiverse, and unites itsclf with Atlheism. . .. Ip the Av'2'rc South lia/es C / r 883. this world ; bath gond andiad fislarc in it. Oinly

Let Evoliutionists grapple w'ith this problei :lio do wc find witl negard ta Clinch organisa- at the end, w'en Christ cames, shah the bL
Let thenî account for the existence of physical lire ion fifty years ago? 'llie wlîolc continent oi cast away, and tic 'goad' gatlired into vesscls
on this carth, withiout adiiittiig flic pre-existence Australia-as il as the Island of Tasana- (St. Mati. xiii. 30, 47, 48). "Wiîo art tlou that
ai an intelligvet creative power, if thiy can. 'fic' ionnicd par cf the 'extensive dagcesa if Caincutta. jndcst aîothcr? To is on master lic staudcth
hîavc been agaiîu and agaili cliailiicd ta thus task, 'i'lire n'as noa Bisiioj resident lui tlie ivliolc of the or fallethi." Otie whoîin yoiu accouint the laîves. of
and tlicy have miade varionis efforts ini this% dirc- Alustrallias, and flic sole charge and aversiglît cithie thoe coniînnicants niay yet Lc ane of the lcaders
tian, but tldns far have signaily failed ; diey then- Circli ngland population was canittcd ta ai that invisible arrey -hich Is nnstcning uven
selves being judges. It is easy for themi to present 'sixteen cuaplains and live catechists.' This ivas non'; the anny tuai St.
an imaginary hypothesis ; but to furnish any evi- aly fifty ycars ago, and at Ille end of the first Apocalypse ; the army ai the saiiîts, "claîlîd in
dence of its truth, is what they flnd it impossible to forty-fivc ycars ai aur colonial But fie linen, white and dean," following he con-
do. whiat do viec ar fran statisics iion'? ''iat In ering King (ev. xix. r4.) loas forbid tcaat

swustramia and 'asnia (n- arc not iu possession yu or 1 shotild nake a separatiwos betwayn our
tofNe%%,Zcaland statistics, inrefore theyarc no t br thren Ali teaptizedso fan as weknoiv,

orvicided) of havu tCloniVC xistencs, 529 ctergynuan r to le acccitcd ibers of Christ, and csit-
sixty-ec ibit catcchists, 54 cirches, llou d 388 dren av Gacm, and partakers af n kingdam.

Tml'zuuLkuil; Gliardiail lias tlle floigIschuoai clinirclies aid othen bIîuidings iised for %vor- ()0jii> ziat less clcarly clous tue iv]iole of the Npwv
n'as glad ta sec that ancj of vouir carrespondents, shuip. Ir inuisi Le m-ciiieiberLd thaï. tlis list daes I 'J'cstaniieiit reveal ta uis this truitbl that there arc
"1C. H. ~k"lias reccnly askcd tluis question of fot inclde the diocese of North Qieuîsland, flic tvo classes i cobmenîcanîs. As l the fod
those s sw-ho ignore al Seniprre autlaritv statistics cf whicil arc flot a a non the 111un11- [v IIII Cn , SO Io alc tChure are th e two
reslcctiig tc age ofîmari on carf'W arc ber of chrches ini the dioctsc af N a .Graf- aivisios-thc Autnthe ard aid visible the inward
dt bones af these millions of nien and ionic,' tan and Armidale, Brisbane, Adelaide, and'alla- and ivisible.-Bho i r u


